Public Recreation Areas

101. Badding Open Space
102. Civic Center Park
103. Community Park
104. Community Park Trail Corridor
105. Croke Drive Park
106. Downing Open Land
107. Grange Hall Creek Trail Corridor
108. Harvest Ridge Open Land
109. Highridge Court Park
110. Huron Green Open Land
111. Lilly Park
112. Lorna Linda Park
113. Loomis Park
114. Lu Murray Park
115. McCoy Hills I Open Land
116. McCoy Hills II Park
117. Moon Court Open Land
118. Niver Creek Open Space
119. Niver Creek Trail Corridor
120. Niver Creek Trail Corridor
121. Niver Creek Tributary Open Space
122. North Creek Park
123. Thornton Arts & Culture Center
124. Thornton Senior Center
125. Tuck Ditch Park
126. Yucca Way Open Land
127. Yucca Way Open Space

Property Not Open To The Public

128. Badding Detention

Joint Use Recreation Areas

129. McAllister Field @ North Huron Christian Center
130. Mountain View Lutheran Church Park
131. North Star Elementary School Pavilion
132. Recos Park
133. Skyview Campus
134. Sam Molinaro Park @ Explore Elementary At Bertha Heid Campus
135. York International School

Public Recreation Areas

201. 102nd & Riverdale Open Land Plus Trail Corridor To Thornton Sports Complex & 100th Ave
202. Aspen Park
203. Brandon Place Open Land
204. Brandon Place Park
205. Briar Ridge I Open Land
206. Briar Ridge II Open Land
207. Briar Ridge Open Land
208. Briar Ridge Trail Corridor
209. Brookshire Park
210. Buffalo Open Land
211. Colony Park Open Land
212. Colony Park
213. Columbia Park
214. Community Park
215. Community Park Trail Corridor
216. Grandview Ponds Open Space & Prairie Dog Habitat
217. Grange Hall Creek Park
218. Holly Park
219. Lambertson Lakes Park & Open Space
220. Liberty Hills Gas Easement
221. Liberty Hills Park
222. Margaret W. Carpenter Park And Open Space & Recreation Center
223. Parkwood Open Space
224. Playoy Park
225. Riverdale Open Space & Prairie Dog Habitat
226. Riverdale Road Open Land
227. Sherwood Hills Open Land
228. Sherwood Hills Park
229. Steele Park
230. South Platte River Trail Trailhead Park
231. Thornton Sports Complex
232. Union Ditch Trail Corridor
233. West Gravel Lakes Fishing Facility
234. West Sprat Lake Fishing Facility
235. Woodglen (Ward 2) Brookshire (Ward 4) Park
236. Yorkborough Park

Property Not Open To The Public

237. 98th Ave. & Riverdale Rd. Open Land
238. Open Land at 104th Ave. & McKay Rd.
239. Lambertson Lakes Farm

Joint Use Recreation Areas

240. Holy Cross Ball Fields
241. Meadow Elementary Park
242. Riverdale Elementary School
243. Woodglen Elementary School

Parks/OS in Planned Approved Development

244. Semper Walgreens Open Land
245. Cherrylyane Park

Parks/OS in Planned Approved Development

301. Bramming Brantner Open Land
302. Brantner Gulch Open Space
303. Briar Ridge Trail Corridor
304. Briar Ridge Trail Corridor
305. Cherry Park
306. Cherry Drive Elementary Access
307. Country Hills Detention
308. Eastglen Park
309. Glen Eagle Open Space
310. Glencoe Park
311. Homestead Hills Park & Open Space
312. Holly Point Open Land
313. Holly Point Trail Corridor
314. King Ranch Park
315. Lakesview Tributary Trail Corridor
316. Lee Lane Trail Corridor
317. Lee Lane Trail Corridor
318. Marshall Lake Park
319. Northaven Greenway
320. Northbrook Park
321. Parkridge Village Trail Corridor
322. Park Village
323. Quebec Highlands Park
324. Riverdale Park - Disc Golf Course
325. Sage Creek Park
326. Signal Ditch Park & Open Space
327. Skylake Park
328. Skylake Ranch Open Land
329. Skylake Ranch Park
330. Springvale Park - Disc Golf Course
331. Thornton Trail Winds Park And Open Space
332. Union Ditch Trail Corridor
333. Villages At Riverdale Open Land
334. Woodbridge Station Park
335. Woodglen Meadows Park

Property Not Open To The Public

336. Aylor Open Land

Joint Use Recreation Areas

337. Adams 12 Veterans Memorial Aquatic Center At Thornton Trail Winds Park & Open Space
338. Eagleview Park
339. Northaven Park @ Skyview Elementary School

Parks/OS in Planned Approved Development

340. Amber Creek Park
341. Big Dry Creek Open Land
342. Crestview Park
343. Creekside Park (The Highlands)
344. Holly Hills Park
345. Mayfield Park
346. Merrill Ranch Park
347. Lewis Pointe Park
348. Talon Point Park
349. Talon View Park
350. Timberlea Park
351. Willow Bend Park
352. Signal Ditch Park & Open Space (Willow Bend)

Property Not Open To The Public

344. Eastlake Uplands Open Land

Joint Use Recreation Areas

345. Cherrywood Park

Parks/OS in Planned Approved Development

346. Morrison Property Park
347. Eastcreek Farms
348. Fairfield Park
349. Stargate School Big Dry Creek Open Space